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Whr,nga-rei '('ounty.-Op11awhm1gri Survey Disfri<I. 
&ction 24, Block VII : Ar.,a, 33 acres I rood 2/\ pPrrh,,, : 

,•apital value, £20; half.yearly rental, 8s. 
Altitude. 500 ft. to 550 ft. >tbovo sea-level. Undulating 

and level ]and, covered with fern and manuka; and about 
four ,wres rough grass mixPd with fern. Soil inferior "la? 
and pipeclay, on clay subsoil; well watered by st,rNtm. 
:-lituated eleven miles from Hikurangi Railway-station, eight 
miles of whieh is good form,,d, balance part.ly fornwd, ro11µ-h 
cart-road. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this eighth day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Opr11it1(/ Lm1d~ ;,, Southland Land f)i.strirt .for 8111P or 
,'-i'Plection. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor.' 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Aot, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, having received the report 
of the Under-Secretary in this behalf, as provided by section 
one hundred and fifty-four of the said Act, do hereby declare 
that the lands described in the Schedule hereto shall be 
open for sale or selection on Wednesday, the twenty-sixth 
day of August, one thousand nine hundred and fourteen; and 
also that the lands mentioned in the said Schedule may, a.t 
the option of the applicant, be purchased for cash, or be 
selected for occupation with right of purchase, or on renew
able lease ; and I do hereby also fix the prices at which the 
said lands shall be sold, occupied, or leased, as mentioned 
in the said Schedule hereto, and do declare that the said 
lands shall be sold, occupied, or leased under and subject to 
the provisions of the Land Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 
:-lo1;1'HLAC'.D LAND DISTRICT. - SoUTHLAND CouxTL -

OTERAMTKA HUNDRED. 

Second-clas,, Land. 

SECTION 11, Block XII : Area, 262 acres 3 roods 26 perches. 
Cash purchase : Total price, £170. Occupation with right 
of purchase: Half-yearly rent, £4 5s. Renewable lease : 
Half.yearly rent, £3 8s. 

&ction 17, Block Xlf : Area, 311 acres O roods 12 perches, 
Cash purchase : Total price, £200. Occupation with right 
of purchase: Half-yearly rent, £5. Renewable lease : 
Half-yearly rent,, £4. 

Soil wet and peaty, partly covered with manuka scrub ; 
access fairly good, by formed and mostly gravelled road. 
Distance from Kapnka Railway-stat.ion and post-offic,•, 
six miles ; and from school, two miles. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governm, 
this eighth day of July. one thousand nine 
hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Opening Land.sin .!ucHnnd Land District for Sale or Reier/ion, 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Sa.vile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, baving received the report of 
the Under-Secretary in this behalf, as provided by section one 
hundred and fifty-four of the said Act, do hereby declare that 
the lands described in the Schedule hereto shall be open for 
sale or selection on Monday, the twenty-first day of September, 
one thousand nine hundred and fourteen; and also that the 
lands mentioned in the said Schedule me.y, at the option 
of the applicant, he purchased for cash, or be selected for occu
pation with right of purchase, or on renewable lease; and I 
do hereby also fix the prices at which the said land• shalJ be 
sold, occupied, or leased, &S mentioned in the said Schedule 
hereto, and do declare that the se.id lands she.II be sold, oc
cupied, or leased under and subject to the provisions of the 
Le.nd Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 
.~ t:CKLA:SD L.11rn IlisTRlc'r. -- S1mo~D-CL.1ss L,1 :sn. 

Hokianya County.-Tutamoe Survey District. 
SEuTION l, Block [I : Area, 531 acres 2 roods. Cash pur
chase: Total pri<'e, £1,060. Oceupation with right of 
purchase : Half-yearly rent, £26 10s. Renewable lease : 
Half-yearly rent, £21 4s. 

C 

Altitude, 200 ft. to 1,000 ft. a bow sea-level. -A.bout. 
I 20 acres rich alluvial flats, balance undulating to broken ; 

10 acres fern and old kauri-workings: 12 to Hi acres mixed 
grass, fern, and scrub; balance heavy mixed forest com
prising- rat,a, ntlro, rnatai, rimu, kahikatca, towai, tarairc. 
t,itoki, kohekohe, mahoe, and a little tot,ara, with dense 
undergrowth of kiekie, toetoe, punga, and supplejack. Soil 
sandy loam of good second-class quality, on sandstone forma
tion; well watered by permanent streams. Distant twenty
two miles from Kaihu, twenty miles of which is by good 
dray-road. balance good formed road, which, however, 
requires the construction of a small bridge and culYerts. 

&,ction 14, Block II: Area, 476 acres. Cash purchase: 
Total price, £830. Occupation with right of purchase : Half. 
yearly rent, £20 15s. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, 
£16 12s. 

Altitude, 250 ft. to 1,000 ft. above sea-level. About 
l(J acres level land on bank of Mangakahia River, remainder 
undulating to broken ; I 4 acres old kauri-workings, 6 acres 
fern; balance heavy mixed forest comprising totara, towai, 
rata, taraire, tawa, kohekohe, kahikatea, mahoc, and mamaku, 
with dense undergrowth of kiekie, toetoe, punga, and supple
jack. Soil sandy loam of good second-class quality, on 
sandstone formation ; well watered by permanent streams. 
Distant twenty-one miles from Kaihu, twenty miles of which 
is hy good wagon-road, balance formed, with the exception 
of some culverts and bridges to be constructed. 

Waitomo County.-Pakaumanu Survey District. 
Section 5, Block X : Area, 355 acres. Cash purchase : 

Total price, £710. Occupation with right of purchase : 
Half-yearly rent, £17 lils. Renewable lease : Half-yearly 
rent, £14 4s. 

Altitude, 750 ft. to 1,360 ft. above sea-level. ;\Iostly flat to 
easy undulating fern slopes and spurs ; about 30 acres rough 
country, covered with light mixed forest comprising rewa
rewa, tawhero, tawa, a few rimu and n1atai, and two or three 
totara trees, with heavy undergrowth of supplejack, ma.hoe, 
tawhero, &c. Light soil, of fair quality, on sandstone for
mation ; well watered by streams. Situated a mile and a 
quarter from Kopaki Railway-station by surveyed road, also 
by pack-track. 

]Wa,nganui County.-Rangaunu Survey District. 
Section 2, Block XII : Area, 183 acres 2 roods. Cash 

purchase : Total price, £140. Occupation with right of 
purchase: Half-yearly rent, £3 !Os. Renewable lease: 
Half-yearly rent, £2 16s. 

Altitude, 50 ft. to 300 ft. above sea-level. Plat to hilly 
land ; ahout 40 acres ordinary light mixed forest ; 3 acres 
swamp ; balance fern and manuka. Soil heavy clay and 
pipeclay, of inferior quality, on sandstone formation ; well 
watered by stream. Distant six miles and a half from Awanui 
by partly formed cart-road. 

Otarnatea County.-Tokatoka Survey District. 
Section 1, Block XI : Area, 51 acres 3 roods 3 perches. 

Cash purchase : Total price, £80. Occupation with right of 
purchase: Half-yearly rent, £2. Renewable lease: Half. 
yearly rent, £1 12s. 

Altitude, iiO ft. to 120 ft. above sea-level. About 3 acres 
raupo swamp, :10 acres level; balance undulating, covered 
with manuka scrub, Medium soil of sandy nat,nre, with biack 
peaty soil in swamp, on sandstone formation : well watered 
by swampy springs. Distant a mile and a quarter from 
Naumai by cart-road. 

Otamatea County.-Hukatere Survey Districl. 
Section 1, Block Ill : Area, 118 acres 1 rood 27 perches. 

Cash purchase : Total price, £180. Occupation with right 
of purchase: Half-yearly rent, £4 !Os. Renewable leas.,: 
half-yearly rent, £3 12s. 

Altitude. l ft. to 120 ft. >1bovc sca-lcYel. Cndulating land, 
practically all ploughable; about one-fourth light mixed 
forest, manuka and heavy kahikatea; balance fern and scrub. 
Soil generally of inferior quality, about one-fourth being 
limestone formation; balance loam and clay, on clay subsoil; 
no surface water in summer time. Distant three miles from 
Pahi by water. 

Waikato County.-Taupfri Parish. 
Section 486 : Area, 300 acres. Cash purchase: Total 

price, £230. Occupation with right of purchase: Half
yearly rent. £5 15s. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, 
£4 12s. 

Altitude, 800 ft. to 1,000 ft. above sea-lm·el. Broken land, 
about 50 acre.s fern ; balance mixed forest com prising tawa, 
birch. rata, miro, and a few rimu of no market value, with 
dense undergrowth of supplejack, kiekie, bush ferns, and 
shrubs. Soil of fair second-class quality, on clay subsoil ; 
well watered by small streams. Distant sixteen miles from 
Ohinewai Railway-station, fifteen miles of which is by fair 
road and one mile by track. 


